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EAENSY, HUGHES 0 0.
OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,

as l tMd, Wlwrti Market mm4 JefTereew.

LOUISVILLE DEMOCRAT

lllcrrantile printing
ESTABLISHMENT,

EAST BIDE THIRD ST., LOUISVILLE.

The Proprietor of the Long v illi Democaat would
nu the wpvtul attention ol

BUSINESS MEN
To their unrivaled facilities fur the prompt and expe-diti-

execution of ever description of

Jlait rwmtntal printing,
tvca At

C&rda, Bill Heads, Sills of Exchange. Hotes
of Hand, Bills of Fare, Diplomas, Poli-

cies, Concert and Sail Tickets, Pro-

grammes, Circulars, Fosters, &e.

OUR TERMS
areas liberal m at any other Establishment Id the
Wtrt, and we promise tlt All work eeat in to u
Shall be

PROMPTLY EXECUTED!
We aak continuance of the patronage heretofore s"

liberally bestoaed upon us in this branch of our

BUSINESS NOTICES.

R. C. WINTERS MITH,
(LATE OF BEKTrCKV).

COMMISSION MGENERAL Avenue, ltwien Madison and
ui

Monro streets, Merapnis, Tenu.
aolic i'ed. jyl 4 if

Kockenrath & Kaniber, W

FILE MANUFACTUBEJIS,
Mala Street, it. lUji aaa Preataa.

WE HAVE PERMANENTLY
onmelve la the manufacture of

FILES. We keep on hand a good assortment of all
kinds, which ws warrant enparior to ail imported
I ilea, and give men a rbance to n

a upsrior article. We ell at wholesale apd re-

tail At moderate p'ices. We aIao recut t ilea ior a little be
more than half the price of new one. my 15 dly

JACOB B. SMITH, 72

MAKER, 13 NOWBOILER J.every deacriptJoa of Steam
UoHer. Tanks, bank Vanltt. A- c- at his shop, corner
ml Kinth and Water Atreeta. LouiAville. Ky.

N B Impairing dnae to order at tbhortetiiotloe.
J- - Rfer to Hewitt A fimw. )yl dAw T

JL
BILL-POSTER- .

DICK MOORE.
OLD AND WELL-KNOW- NTHE respectfully announce to the

public that he ha returned to bis roar, and is now
prepared to fi.vr hi. personal and strict alwnfion to
KjSTINQ all klui of Show-bill- and dwtriwii.i
Circulars, runerai o:ce. Programmes. Card, Ac.
Ac upoa the shortest nofjoe. and pledgee himself to
fce'equaliy if not Moor tril .than ever.

- Order left at any of the UaiiT Office In the city
rill meet with prompt attention.- orders from a distance can be aent hf either or
tbe Erpreas Line. jaa di,f

Rufas K. Turnage,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Meeapala Teaa.,
ILL GIVE PEOMPT ATTEN- -w inn to all Olalaoi aent on Partie n West Ten- -

auwe. Tortn ftliasiaaipiii, ana uuuwu miiuu.
Eeres rtf VVm. Park. 11. C Brinkfey, U. Jirwrer- -

i.n in. lu ll a uo.. txrnws4t aid a Oo.. a.mpii
brother. LouisOU'., i -

toisiruey, Geo. W. varpouier ..,
1'hiWielphia. su dly inslam

s. n. abith ... w. a. siniH.... ..ad. t. sait a.

D. M. Smith & Eros.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AND FOR

WARDING MERCHANTS.
DEALERS IN FOREIGNALSODOMESTIC LIQUORS, and manufacturers

r-- f CIDEB VINEGAR. No. 14 Second street, between
Vain and the River, Louiaville, Ky. f7 dly of

ed,

WM. KATE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
between First and Second. Lonis-vail- At

Ky i26
In

JTotlce.

ROBERT USHER, HAVING
ba old stand. on Market street, to tn

pper part of Main street, opposite Mr. Maxcy's tallow

EounAs of Beef. Beef in bbl and half bbls. Family
Mas Beet.Sngar-cpru- d Dried Beef, Ox Voiuea.and all

Orders directed to Messrs. Shotwoll k Son. Wallaes
Pope A Co., or through the will l 1uiii:i-Stel- y

attended to, and delivered Ire of charge tu tb
,ttT. a

EDWARD STOKES,
So. 445,

Comer Hain and Fifth Streets,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

AND DEALER INIMPORTER Harae MonnUngs. Trunks, and

I am now receiving my fall stock, vblcta will be th
handsomest and lat selected stock of gids tn my line
that has ever befor beew imported in this market. I
would Invite my old customers, and the trade geuarally.
to call and examine aiy tuck, bich I am dotermined

ii i,.t n..i,.t ril ia aecure tue the best
rade that cumes to the aiarket. Kg ataok ambraoe ths
(Uowing article:

.Sad-li- Tree; Fkirtlng;

.tridke Leathers: Moroeooeklatl
Harness Leathers I FAtent do t
lo-- tskins: Stirrups;

.all do; Bltta;
Vat to I Buckles;
l'krea ; Plwhea :

"Jacks : Klding Whip
(3oach Laoac : Boggy do;
tjoach Lafuri; W won do ;
fe.ubber 0;l CUUtsl Eliptic Springs;
A sies and Bands ; barneM Mountings!

sak Boards ; Trbk Triaiuingst
Mat It oa. Ac

llaa, keeps constantly on hand several pasortmsnt
Saddle. Bi 1. H,ma and Trunk

B. B. All ordars aromatlv attended tn at th sfcMUSi

MISCELLANEOUS.

Taxes ! Taxes ! Taxes f

roUR hTTE TAX FOR 1858 IS
L now due. Call a! "'f of iftX- d:

?:.eV-frintoii;nrt-- door, and all
paid bad betterthat they .AcairandUeettle. if they wish to VU-- f

PORTER'S f IRf BRICK.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE,JUST of J. Porter's celebrated FI KE BBICK..
je3i dtt PR A VP A SONS. Third st.

Bemoral.

r.UR COAL OFFICE IS REMOVED
.v.t :oi..iTiiir)rDTi)rrTV7

BETWEEN MAIN AND MARKET, where we shall
Lw pleased to see our old customers and a many new
UMrm a mav favor us with a call.

FiEST PITTSBLRG COAL always on band; also,
J'yracaa aud other Coals, as good a ths best and a
.ctveap as the cljpei. w w. cuTTTEwnazv.arlT

WE HAVE
LOOKING-GLASSE-

and for sale one of the most com
Jete assortmenu of Looking-Glasse- s to be found in

.tie city. Country merchauu Afe particularly mvited
.nl j... r.. in. nr acock, ana aatisty I beni selves

i... .r. ..ffMrin them at least W per cent, lower
Shan they can be bought elsewhere in tha c,jy.

EVARTS A MCBToN.MlMa4avet.
mrff Kwl fcWond and Third

"
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

1TTU L. MURPHY KEEPS CON
f .untlvon band a large supply of t he best

A la the "Hartford City

ft L'. fawilias of'the cur. who pronounce it nearly

l!l to Pitul.urg.and aupertor to any other now in
iL. ud family purpose. i

IVui of itTaBu I w.rrao. ft will give satWtwn. i
if," leaale and reij at the lowest cash prices.

roi1lce,eatide-- Fourth atreet. Uww Majn.
.yldtf

THOS. J. FslARTin,
WBOLSSALE DEALES IN

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
AND

GEV1EAL FOEWAESIXa AHD COMMII- -

EIOK KEECHABT,
Ha. 12 Second Street, west side, bet. Maiu aad River,

IaalaiUa, Ky.

AGENT FOR
A Co.' Patent Threaherrv .

Motht A rill do do: ,-.

w Km'a Patent Gram unit:
Atkuas' Reaper and Mower;
Wo)t do do do

Also keep oa band tb best Plow, and a general
jsaortaaent of Agricultural implements

i also aie.s ana tale K.mp by a patent proces. and
Irwi it oousteuttf oa band, and nay the highest mar
Aet price for bxiae Hemp, Southern and Western
arilers solicited. je23dAwtf

"OLACKBERRY CORDIAL, PORT
BA Wise. Brandy, Peach LUikt. sc., loraaic by

A.FONDA.VironrtliSt

JEWELRY.
Something- New!

ATLANTIC CABLE CHARMS. A
received at

jy24 dAw M M, K KN DETCK'3. 71 Third t.

Silver-Plate- d Waiters.
A FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RE--

ceived by JOHN KITTS A CO..
jyMriAw Main atreet.

JEWELRY JUSTPEARL for sale by
Jf13 JOHN KITT3 CO.. Main Hi.

JUST RECEIVED, SOME RICH
half Sets of Garnet and Tearl, (en-

tirely newt: alio. Coral C'upid. Kobe, Tulip, Jjarveat
Uueen, Leaves, and Sprav half Set-- , of exquisite work-
manship, fjys JOHN KITTS A Co.. Mate st.

BY EXPRESS. NEW AND
designs of S:lver Plated Tea Sets, for sale by

jy JOHN KITTS a Ol . Main st.

DUTTER COOLERS. UST RE- -
reived. by express, another assoitmenl of beauti

ful Chased Butter Coolei.
if 3 JOHN KITTS A CO

Keep Cool ! Keep Cool !

"PATENT ICE PITCHERS, OF THE
a. beet quality, and ol a new construction.

A large and varied assortment jMt received ana
for sale low by JOHN K.ITTS A CO .

je'-ti- d w Main street.

VM. K E NORICK,
So. 71 THIRD STREET.

SPKINa SUPPLYIf WOULD INVITE ATTENTION
1 to bt stock of SILVERWARE. rffwhich embraces Pitchers. Tuinblrra, ?
Goblets, Cups, FVrks, Spoons, and a(f-- a V J

reat variety of fancy Silver, of which juaaiS
have a full supply. Abo, among iny

PLATED WARE i
Are some very rich Coffee and Tea Sets. Castors. Walt
ers, Pitchers, Goblet, Butter Dishes. Ac, of nioxt su
perior o "all tv and lateat atvlee a iw

FLETCHER & BENNETT,
T- - BALERS IN WATCHES, FINE
1 r JEWELRY, SI LVERWARE, i PLAT-F.-

GOOIS, No. 463 Main street, between
L'...,.il I riftl. T ,.i.-,-.l- k l

in t,. CJLALa
Particular attention paid to cleaning;, repainuK, auu

regulating Chronometer, Duplex. Lever, and Lepine
atches. Thia being a very important branch of ur

business, the utmoet care will be given to it by skillful I
1

and experienced workmen. v. 1lliLlini.n at i r. r. i i ,

je24 4fi3 Main street, bet. Fourth and fifth. t
I

"Time is Konej."
I
t

JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT 1

the manufacturer, a lot cf TIME-- I a
PIECES. BEGCLATOUS, Ac , which can't

beat for accurate time.
We would therefore invite all a ho are in

want of a food Clock to five us a call, at No.
Third street, near Market.

J. Hirchbohl,i Jewelry Establish
ment,

No. 529 MAIN STREET.
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED A
new and splendid assortment of ladies'

Ana Watch, of the beet makers and newest yy"!
styles; a great vaneiy ui uue jeweirj, auieo,
(Viral. Garnet, and Kuby Sets; also. Clocks, of
the latent patent; Faucy Goods; Opera Glasses, an en ftirely new kind; all ot which 1 oner at reduceU prices.

Persons in want of such article will do well to call
and examine at my establishment, No. S2V Main
street, one door above Third.

dc23 J. J. HIBSCHBUBL.

STEIRAU, L1CHTEH & CO.,
(HUCCCSSOaS TO STBIKAC A LICHTIH),

IMFOBTERS OF AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
CORNER FIFTH AND MAIN STREETS,

(cp STAias, oris lichtsm, loiwkbtbal a oo.),

A RE NOW IN RECEIPT OF THEIRil sprins; stock of Jewelry. Ac, and InrlU
city dealers, and especially country merchant,

taji examine their stock before purehas- -

ngeLewhe,. felt

Eugene HUict,
WSTOLIIAU A ST B 1IT1I1

WATCIIES, JEWELRY, &0.,
T.IBECT IMPORTER FROM GE- -

--J NEVA. Main street, three doors above
rourtn, in jacoc s tsuiiaings, u.i ume tc ctu
anblic attention to his unrivaled aortutut

Watches and Jewelry, just received and opon-- 1

direct from Geneva, where the wnole stoca was se-

lected by him.
Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any

other offices, at moderate price.
Vaiob Glasses, Materials and Tools (or Watchmakers,
New v orV price.

Watches auactiy imported from my own manufactory
Geneva, wboleaate auJ retail, at New York price.

W atcta cleaning aud repairi. son wltn neauiea ana
dispatch.

The latest style and patterns of Jewelry, aVo..rceiv- -
A OTery week.
mrii the ladle to call and examine for them

selves. No tronble to show goods. All my goods war
ranted or no sale. iy3iuti

CLOTHLNG.
ST COME TO THE"

Shsnof the Golden Hand !

THERE YOU WILL FIND AN EN- -
X tire new stock of GENTLEMEN'S, B0S'st

and BOOTHS' CLOTHING and f URN IAHINGfa
GOODS, at fair and honest prices. I ap If' (KJ

lliDg at cost or under cost, as I cannot uo , us- - J M

tice to myself nor my crodiiors. Bv my stead, in-

crease of business, 1 find that no one goes away d is- -

"Vstill keep on hand a large sfck of Gum Be'ting.
Packing, and Hose; also, aud Gutta-
percha G o ii, in all their varieties.

GEO. BLANCHAKD. tign of Golden Hand.
jy22 opposite the Gait House.

Tbe Dead Brongbt to Life!

J II. MONTGOMERY'S DYEING,
Fconring. and Tailoring Eptablishment isJJ

on Jefferson street, north side, between Thiid Tfl
and Fourth, No. 467, where the above named la

ork is done in a style that surpasses anything ii

in ,).'. n.iumuiiitT. Owners feel wnen
they tee tbeirold clothes; they present a very different

for a reasonable consideration. Those
philosophers who insist that dress makes th" man can

their philosophy to the te.t at a very trifling
caUiug at J. U. WONiaoMtRV "bestablisb- -

ti.iiu u hn hL.vc dilauidaled wardrobes w ould
do well to bv tbm pass through my bauaa; they y ill
hnd it protrtaoie oy syioj5. siiTrai,ia..uiii.,i,. itli imatnesa k.mi dlsnatcu.

All kinds of Clothing madu to ojder pn the shortest
notice and reasonable terms.

I feel gratef ul to the community for their llbetsl pa
lrtaKe. auo 1 nailer myren inai nave kiibu sail
taction, or else I coul i ot have the d of
work . la Mail-- r broucrrt to Hit shop ; and the cry is.
"Still they come." It IJ me wnoiecry. 11 ouaui

- mnrk rir.na rlht. au Lu Lfjntponierv'a: there you
a ill he nleaaed. for he is the one t.iu do it. Let those
belonging to the fraternity bring thoir work awn AU4
l . r a i. 1. . ti.ndannin atrle.

Lilies' biljte, Latins, Velvets, Woolens, and Cottons
cleansJ and deed to any shade or color, and warranted
rot ti rvb VaT or l4i. Crape thaw Is cleansed to look
U nsw. As the good weather i coming, ladies, send

an.l Dreaae ai-- d bare tbem beau tilled.
r lease call auil examine the v rk at lay shop, aud

satisfy yourselves, tie sure ana caii at
MONTGOMERY'.'', No. 4u7 Jefferson stieet,

apl7 dtf between Third and Fourth

Tt9. M. Oliver,

MERCHANT aaa u o x.
47 Wala Streei "F stairs).

HAVE RECEIVED AND JM NOW
nnenlnr the moat elecant assortment of SPbJP

AND BUMMER GOOpS to be lound in theciiy.whicn
will be made uo to onLr at greatly reduced price fur
casA, rr to prompt customers Lills payable on pre
sentation. A superior supply oi uooiu on nana ior
Busiuess Suits

W. D. ARMSTRONG (late of Wells A Armstrong)
has charge of the Cutting Department, and 1 have no
hesitation in recommending and iudorsiug him as th
best general cutter in Kentucky, aud, 1 believe, eyual
to any in the United States. '

To Buyeri of Eeady-Mad- e Clothing,
UNDERSIGNED WOULDTHE the attention of tha trade to tbeir old- -

established and n

WHOLESALE CLOTHING H0CSI.
Their stock for the approaching season is complete and
well assorted, and got up with a view of suiting every
taste and every station. Garments of most exquisite
riuiah vufi morkmanahiD. suitable for the man of fasli- -
jou; suits for buaUinaa purposes; suits for the mechanic
and urmer, all 11 ereai varwiy, are now reauj 10.
Spei'tloU.

TUeir prices and term will be fbuoJ sstjafactory by
any judiie, aud defying all competition. Cash OT shoi t
credit buyers wiil nna particular inducements.

LICHTEN. LUCWENTHAL A CO.,
mr!6 Northwest corner Main aud Fifth streets.

IIUDSOiV IIAL.L-- ,

North weatcorrusr cf Fourth and Greep streets,
L,aaisstit, H.7.

PROPRIETORS OF THISTHE beg leave to inform the public that this
establishment ha been uewiy sua nanusomeiy remiea

wi.. .r. inst In tba receipt of a choice stock for the
" .Vmmer cimpaign.' Their LIQ U0RS Ar as tine as

il r. nnd In tha city. They esa cially ask theat- -

WHIsVy.W CIGilts: picnre. and other, are re.

UDKON HALL shall at all tlS..aBd.r tha ma,
agem.nVof ths nd.r8ignod. be conducted in lh. tyi

rdtr toco,uin' ,tr't"1rTOK,tn.pL.

PEPPER,
Pepper;

AC
40 bags AlUpioe;

lull mats Caesia;
6 case Nu'inegi;

H bbls pure Ground Ginger;
6S bags Itace do; for sale I'T

ir EDWARD WILDER. 4S Mala it.

WANTS.
TED. SIX GOOD TRAVEL- -
Aeents. None but active men. with some

realy nieaue, need apply.
Aln, a partner wanted, with a moderate cash capi-

tal. All tellers addressed ti A. Campbell, with tull
particulars staling amount of means aud naming
lime and plaee for iu'erview, will be promptly attend-
ed tn. None otheis will be noticed. Adilreas

jy30dtf A.CAMPBELL,
Exchange Hotel.

Wheat Wanted.

WE WISH TO PURCHASE 10.CO0
of No. 1 White Wheat, at the market

price. J. B. McILVAIN A SON.
jy

Wanted, a Buggy.

WE WILL GIVE OLD WHISKY
a good new Bnggy, without top, and worth

from one hundred to one hundred aud twenty dollars.
Me have a lot of pure old whisky on hand, worth
from one to two and a half dollars.jy. J NO. B. McILVAIN A SOS.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. A
Yt oman to wash and iron and to do housework,

to troa few miles in the country. No Irish girl need
apply. For one who is competent, good wages will te
eiven. Apply at the clerk's desk. Democrat t'flije, for
further information. jyiadif

w ANTED .AN APPRENTICE
BUT to learn th HAT TBADE. Apply ini- -

mediately t' ijyi HAYES A CKAIO.

WANTED. WHEAT, BARLEY,
an I OATS. I will pay the high-

est market price for Grain, delivered at my Store, or
any point for shipping, paying cash on delivery, and
tin lushing sacks. THOS I.MARTIN.

j)3 dtf Cecond street, betaeen Main and River.

FOK SALE. KENT AML HIKE.

IOR SALE OR RENT. A FINE
in good repair, with 10 rooms, car- - &l

iage bouse, Ac on the east side of First street, Ja i
between Green aud Walnut. Apply on the pretnifea, to

jyl7dtf V M. 11 OK WOOD.

F'OR SALE BOILERS AND CIIIM- -

NET. Two Boilers, 42 inches diameter, with 2

flues each; diameter of the flues, 16 inches; length of
Boilers. 22 feet, with handsome t. Also, an
iron Chimney, 56 inches diameter, with guys all in
good order, and for sale separately or t"getner by

je!7 CORNWALL A BRO.

FOR SALE. WE HAVE NOW ON
and ready for delivery the following MA-

CHINERY, which we ill sell iote, vit :

Horizon lal Steam Engine, cylln.,24-in- . stroke;
do do, lu do, 24 do;
do do, do, 14 do;
do do, 6 do, 20 do;
do do, 8 do, 16 do;
do do. 7S do, 3y do;
do do, 7 do, 18 do;

rpright col'mn do, 7 do, IS do.
These Engine will be sold with or without Boilers,
may suit purchasers.

Also on hand, one new aiacnine ior maaing loor- -

ing, caoable of planing 26 inches aide.
One new and several second-han- Boilers for sale.

BARBAKOUX A SNOWDKM.,
Hydraulic Fonndery, corner of Floyd and Washing-

ton streets. ap2n dtf

UOOKB AjN1 MUS1U.

B ACK NUMBERS OF THE NEW
York Weekly can he bad at

r. mAUina o nooKStore,
jyN 97 Third street, five door from

TAMES'S NEW NOVEL. L 0 R D
J Montague's Page one of th best Novels ever

written. At
jy?0 JNO. W. CLARKE'S, Mozart Hall.

ATADAME LE VERT. SOU VE- -

nirs of Travel; by Msdame Le Vert. At
jy30 J NO. W. CLARKE'S. Mocart Hall.

MONTEZ'S BIOGRAPHY.LOLA and Lectures of Lola Montez, writun by
hereelf, with portrait. At

l J 0. W. CLARK'S. Mozart Hall.

DERWENT A NEW NOV- -MARY Mrs. Ann 8. Stephens, authorts of
" Fashion and Famine " At
jyt JNO. W. CLARKE'S. Mozart nail.

URSULA At
A NEW WORK, BY

JT; 0 JNO W. CLARKE'. Morart Hall.

OLD CHURCHES OF VIRGINIA.
Meade's 01.1 Families aud Churcbei of

Virginia, profusely illustrated. At
JyM JNO. W. CLARK'S, Mozart Hall.

BOOKS. MISS(COOKERY
Book; Widdefieli's Cook Book,

and Sirs. Cuadwick's. At
jSil J SO. W. CLARKE'S. Mozart Hall.

UTew Books! New Books!!

TfILD FLOWER ; BY THE AU- -
V t thor cf " House of Elmore,'' Ac. Price Sue.
TLe Maniac's Secret: by lvnus io:jo. jr. zic.
Tbe JIaid of tha Kancbe by J. U. Robinson. 2jc.
Also Charley kos's Efhijpi-- n Sot.gHter. 15c.
becvived by F. MiUuttg, ?7 Third street.
jTi ' " five do'Tg froraf

Lata Arrivals.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE
good Books :

Ida May. Noble Deeds of Women.
Recol'ections of Shelley and Byron.
Favorite Story Books.
Hood's Poeuis i2oio. and cabinet edition.
Tennyson's ft ems blue and gold.

BRADLEY A DxBRl CE, ti6 Fourth street,
jv29 opposite National Hotel.

THE LOUISVILLE DIRECTORY,

CAN BE HAD OF
BEADLEY & DeBEUCE,

66 fourth, street, opp. national hotel,
je2l For Oss Dollar.

A Cylope$ia of Commeres and Commercial
ayigaiiQn,

EDITED BY J. SMITH II 0M AN S,
Sucretary of the (. halnlei of Com

merce of the ity of New Yirk, and Editor of " 1 he
Hankers Magazine;" aud hyj.&ai'H lioaixs.jr.
R. 8.. author of "An Historical aud Statistical Ac
connt ot the Foreign Commerce of the United States.'
R val octavo, no. 2.UIU. double columns. stronly bo u lid
in mualin. S6; in strong lUtea binding, to 75. in blf
calf extra, copies in half calf, in two vols., is 75
Publ'bhid by llaipir lirotners, M' torn.

This work is a couiDeudiuiu of commercial knowl
edge, including articles upon the tra'ie of every impor
tant maritime country ana cur in tne woria; copious
and reliable statistics upon lb staple productions of
every climate; esaass up. n cjmmercial subject; synop
ses of the laws regulating commerce; and, generally,
information and statistics upon every important

subject.
For sale by MORTON A GBISWOLP,
jyl6 I opisville. Ky.

PIANOS
Turned and Repaired !

-- L0-!
Itlelodpeae, Vlciias, Gul-- itara, Coneortlnait, Ac- -

esrdeon, Viaujoa,
Tamborlnea,

Drums,
A:c.

bS Third fitrpet, bet. Market and
Jefferson, at Huakius; Gold Pen

Manufactory.
A. J. BULKELEY.

N. B. New and second-ban- d Pi-- .
anos for sale or rent. uira dtf

Letael OilUvfa Ney So.are Grand

PIANO FQBTES,
AH7ITH THE IMPROVED SCALE

T HARP ATTACHMENT, under
tha roctrcl of the pedal, so that the
Bli'Uiiioni iway be chauged to a T3T7f
aw nt TuKkii kliSLf. liiev are elegautly it al
finished in every wav. At the Music fctorj cf

N. C. MOUSE A CO.,
Under Nationa! Uofj Vu.igV

maker.
U VIe Ag?nt,' in

Kentucky, tor this celr'-atv- d
w ill be sold At very reduceu

tat;LOLEOSS, of Louisville unnufacture. whlfh
challenge competitiop witfi those ot any Eastern mau- -

ulactory.
SHEET MUSIC This department u complete (nail

details, and our patrons will hnd all the popular, new,
and dtsii ble gems of Opera r Ballad. Also, everything
elne pertaining to the Musical business.

jr3U jf(iunuii(tt.
PIANO FORTES!

AN0THER ARRIVAL OF THE
most elegant instruments r1seen in IUI maraei, jum receieu sum

for Bale at reduced prices. Call aud
Ilium at 111 wareroolllS I

D. P. r AL LI'S A CO., fov Main It . and
jelu ALLDS A HUB Eli, Masonic Buildings,

SPLENDID GUITARS.

A NEW AND BEAUTI- -
V ful stock of the above can be

seep vm at reduced
prices. v. r. f a i (.no A CO ,

ja: 63 Main street.

EW MUSIC

THE LATEST AND MOST BEAU.
A- ful Music, jnst received.

D. P. rL LUS A CO., f49 Main St., and
AULDS A HUBER, Masonic Building,

jeiy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Grocers and Produce Dealers.
TUE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECT- -

1 r.ill annonno to their friond and tb public
ranerallv that they have recently commenced busi
, hss ob Hancock and Jefferson streets occoppyiug
Ihs sonthtast covner for tbe Grocery branch ot their
knu.iuJ tha a.nthwa t comer for Produce and
Keed rttore They will keep at all lime, a full stock of
aoch article as pertain toeiiner oepannwui oi ineir
business, aud invite those who need any thing in their
in. P cafl ajid eamipe, ana lewru

jyl d3m Corner Iancock aud jsffrs"p sts

I, XI8ENXAN,

AND RETAILWHOLESALE Teai, and all kind
of country prod ace, southeast earner of Main anj
Damp bell street, ay, auis uiy
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BONNETS.
Of all tha cbarnis dear woman wears,
I f all her many traps and Miares,
For real etleit there's usughtcampareS

W ith a truly pretty bonnet ;
For wlieu or wherever you chance to meet
Oue that is perfectly modest and neat.
You may depend 'tit a proof complete

That the head has uioro is than cm it.
No matter whether she's pretty or not.
How much or how little money she's got.
Whether she live in a m ins'on or cot,

'lis a tact depend upon it ;
The wouiau to make a inau hnppy thro' life.
To make a model mother ai.d w ife.
Is one w ho, scorning this milliner strife.

Wears a plain aud tasteful bounet.

New a bonnet of genuine beauty and grace.
Worn on the head in its proper place.
Shallowing faintly the wearer's f.ce,

"Is a thiiiK for a song in sonnet ;"
But oue of these gay and gaudy things.
Made up of rainbows and butterfly w ings,
A mixture ot flowers, ribbons, aud stringA,

Is dreadful, depend upon it.

A vulgar mass of "fuss and bather,"
A little ol everything thrown together.
As it by a touch of windy weather,

A wretched conglomeration
A sort of cup to catch the hair.
Leaving the held to "go it lxre,"
A striking example of "Nothing to Wear,"

I this bounet abomination.

It makes a woman look brazen aud bold,
Asnists her iu cal hint nothing but cold.
It bad ou the young, absurd on the old.

And deforms what it ought to deck ;
For ljok at her face, no lionuet is there.
See at tbe side it hangs by a hair ;

View it behind, aud you will declare
That the creature has broken her neck .

No matter where you may chanca to be.
No matter how many woineu you see,
A promiscuous crowd or a certain she,

Ybu may f ully d pend uiiou it.
That a gem of the very rarest kind,
A thing most difficult to hud.
A pet tor which we long hae pined,

Is a perfect "love it a bonuet."

JOHN GUMHl'S FIRST DISSERTATION.
We have the pleasure this morning of pre

senting to our readers John Gummy's first dis-

sertation about Woman. Our readers will not
fail to notice John's characteristic vein of sa-

tire running through the entire article. We
are glad he has changed hU plan, because, by so
doing, he will be able to dish up a richer feast.
Our lady readers will now have an opportunity
of knowing what John thinks of the entire class

and will look anxiously for his next:
The pertinacity of the thermometer in stead

ily indicating the fearful temperature of ninety
degrees, and the annoyance of being moment-
arily interrupted for the purpose of wiping my
perspiring brow, are among the reasons which
prevent me from doing justice to the subject
before me. Indeed, it would be easier to at-

tempt a history of the savages of Australia,
previous to the discovery of tbat island, or dive
into the mysteries of Buddhism, or enter into
an argument with a belle on the tinseled friv- - a
olties of the age, or produce evidence that
would identify the individual who innicted
chastisement on the person of Wm. Patterson,
or even pen a political editorial, than to serve
up a literary dish like this on the table of pop-

ular opinion during such intolerable weather.
Nothicg but the imperative nature of your

request, coupled with the injunction to " hurry
up," induces me to collect every surviving en
ergy 1 possess, both physical and mental, for
this important task. I am perfectly aware that
many " better halves, after reading the fol
lowing, will shower imprecations like hail, and
threaten me with every variety of feminine
vengeance; but when I inform them that I
have taken the precaution to ensconce myself
in an almost impregnable iortresa secure irom
their virulent malignity, aud feline propensi-
ties they will hardly attempt to carry those
thieata into execution. But to the point. I
have altered my original plan in this way. In-

stead of writing prosy dissertations on woman,
simply, I purpose giving short biographical
sketches of tbe most remarkable women in
ancient aod modern tl&es. Fortunately for
my readers, they are few in number, and sad
to write, have been rather notorious ior their
faults than celebrated for their virtues. The
first woman of whom we have any record was
Bame4

Kik.
The chieflngredient inher composition seems

to have been a rib extracted from the left side
of one Adam a distinguished naturalist and
horticulturist some six thousand years ago.

In return for this disinterested act, Adam
married her hence the modern expression,
"taking a rib." We have every reason to be-

lieve that this worthy couple, on whom rested
the destinies of the world, had a pleasant time
of it lor a few centuries that they were of sim-
ple habit?, amiable dispositions, ppnerous im-

pulses', and noble aspirations. Their leisure
was principally spent in cultivating a beautiful
garden called Eden, where was planted a for-

bidden fruit which modern tacan$ believe to
have been the apple.

Now it so happened that Eve, among other
faults, had a prurient desire for doing precisely
what she ought pot to dq.

As an instance of this, it is related that dur-

ing one sunny afternoon, while Adam had re-

tired to an umbrageous spot, ostensibly to in.
dulee in a digestive nap, but in reality, I be
lieve, to eniov that uninterrupted quiet which
absence from his loquacious spouse only could
afford, an insidious member of the serpent fam-
ily, with honeyed persuasions and promises,
tempted her to partake of the fruit of that tree.

Had this perverse woman exercised a little
self-deni- on this trying occasion, all the future
miseries of the world would have been averted.
But. alas ! true to her nature, she yielded, and
the glorious plan of our beneficent Creator
was in an instant frustrated.

Adam, who really loved the woman, seeing
the fearful punishment that awaited her, and
willing to share her misfortunes, rather than
pine away ia the melancholy and monotony of
solitude, participated m ner guuk.

The unhappy pair were, in cousequence.driven
from their tilysian abode, the gates of Para
dise were closed forever, and the universe was
doomed.

It would be as painful as unnecessary, to fol

low them in their sad aud tedious wanderings.
I have already accomplished the object of this
sketch, having shown conclusively that a wo-

man's guilt was the primitive cause of all the
miseries entajjed fin humanity.

For the facta herein mentioned, J am mainly
indebted to the first chapters of the Holy Vol-

ume a book of large circulation but of few
readers.

My next letter will be devoted to an account
of tanduta. JUHIM uummi.

Found and Gone Home. The fact of the
arrival of a voune woman in this city, and who
was taken to a house of ill repute in Triponlet'a
alley, was stated in The Bun yesterday morning.
On SunJftT. as stated, o&cer Rote visited the
hmiiia and snake to the identical female, but
she said at the time that she knew nothing of
th tmrtv of whom he was in search. Yester
day morning Sergeant McComas discovered her

took her in Forat t.hA came house and charge.

some time she Bteadilv refused to divulge her
nwn nama or that of her father. 4he W48 ta
ken to the marshal of police, who told ner thai
he would send her home it Bbe would tell him
where her parents lived; Dut that she reiused.
Rh Mnrfed a desire, however, to return to
her home, and Sergeant McComas directed the
hack man to take her to the Camden station.
At three o'clock he went up and placed her un
der the charge ol Capt- - Shutt, and she ia ere
this far on the way towards her home. She
stated that her father resides about ten miles
from Zanesville, and that she will not tarry un
til she reaches tarn. sae is about sixteen years
of age, of good appearance and modest behavior
for the kind ot assooiauou sue naa.

0An anecdote of Dr. Barnes, who is now
about ninety-fiv- e years of age, is rather amus
in?. Beine sometimes (as even vounirer men
might be) inclined tq sleep a lUtla daring the
sermon, a friend who was with him in his pew
one Sunday lately, having joked him on his
having nodded nosr and then, Barnes insisted
that he had been awake tha time.

"Well, then," said his friend, "oaa you tell
me what the sermon was about"

"Yes I can," he answered; "it was about an
hour and half too long !

EpKind words are jewels beyond price, an
more precious to heal the wounded heart and
make the downcast spit it glad, than all other
blessings eath can give.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Other matters prets upon our columns this

morning to such an extent, that we are not al-

lowed our usual space this week; and in order
to get the letters all in, must cut very short our
own remarks- - Our first letter is from Blanche,
of this city, a new correspondent. Blanche
has been enjoying herself at aJte champctre, as
we would all our readers could do once in a
while. Such relaxation from toil adds life to
the frame and buoyancy to the spirit. The
biw which is constantly strung loses all elas-
ticity:

Mr. Editor: Pic-nic- s seem to be the chief
attraction this very warm weather. There is
not a day but we see car after car loaded with
life, vivacity, beauty, and gallantry, on their way "
to the woods in quest of pleasure. And where
can we find a more suitable place for enjoy ment
this season of the year? by all the
beauties of nature, that cannot fail to touch the
heart of the meat callous, and leave it open to
good impressions. I attended a pic-ni- c on
Tuesday, and had a delightful time; had fine
music, which caused in ny hearts to beat high
and feet to move lightly over the earth ; a rt

that could not fail to please the most fas-

tidious; after which, our valiant young Ameri-
cans, ever ready in peace or war, displayed
their proficiency in military tactics. Then fol-

lowed competition for a silver cup, which was
awarded to the best marksman. The amuse-
ments of the day concluded, we all proceeded
to town, the number of conveyances in pro-
cession forming an imposing sight.

BLANCHE.
We hope you may have many more such

scenes ot enjoyment.
Olga, of Glen Rosa, is another new corres-

pondent, whom our readers will welcome. She
writes with a free pen. For the compliment
she has our thanks:

Mr. Editor: After an absence of a scholastic
year, I have returned to my home; and among
the many pleasant ftiends who, since my arri-
val, have been calling in to renew their ac-

quaintance with me, none have been more cor-
dially received than the Democrat. For as
my abiding place haa been in the seclusion of
Science's mazy halls, where periodical litera-
ture was excluded, I have been bereft of its
pleasant visits. I must say, 1 am pleased to
find that my friend (the Democrat) has become
even more entertaining than of yore, and am
ready to declare it is because you have let a
Department to the Ladies inasmuch as you
now have the privilege of listening to the
musical babblings and pretty sentiments that
ever flow from the pen of the female writer.
You have indeed a charming " band " of those
interesting ones whose productions always take
their coloring from the hues of the heart.

It is thought (particularly by your sex) that
lady's intellect, alone, can scarcely ever pro-

duce any thing readable ; but that it is only the
tide of her emotions that wields the pen to any
effect. Yes, she has been taught from " time
immemorial," that the heart is the sphere in
which she is to reign ; that she must strive for
the expansion of her sensibilities, rather than
for intellectual attainments. Thereby has been
brought about, in the female mind, a delightful
inundation of the intellect, by the flow of
sensibilities ; and when she seizes the pen, it is
but to mirror her emotions, as they rise and fall
in her bosom, like transient wavelets on the
surface of a lake.

Yes, there is your "fair Jeffersonville corres
pondent," who, on the anniversary of our
nation'; birth, sat within hearing of the "boom
of cannon," and perhaps in sight of the d

Banner," about which fche talked so
patr otically. She but mirrored the emotions

at swell the heart of every true woman on
such an occasion. And you pensive "widow."
How could you have ever thought of her as

gay and dashing!" Shadowy, indeed, must be
her heart. But her tinaturr, that take nu ;

HUTaiion is charming. Why don't she
have it, " Witty Wise Woful Widow Wim-
ple ?"

And your sensible Adelaide, who had such a
easant visit to the country ; thought she was

raradise ; and discoursed, while there, on
snyv. Adeu : "poor she ; ' 11 she gives you
any more curtain lectures, tell us about them.
I hey are so tunny. And dear little .uerna ;

she is destined to do good in the world, if it is
aly to " show us the moral.

I must look up the back numbers of the
Democrat, to find what Irene has said about the
M. D.'s ; for I have some young lady friends

ho read the Democrat, and are very jealous
about the rights of that portion ot mankind ;

and as she is afraid of " fitin" editors, I would
say she had better be afraid of " fitin" women.
Tell her to call by as she goes to the " nobbs,
and I will accompany her, as I dare say all
your " lady scribblers will advise, since it is
better to talk about " places and things than
persons.

Hut 1 nope it will not be thought, because
ava maila tnnr pnrrAannnrlpnta on mnh " the

burden of mj theuse,' faiat there is nothing in
this vicinity ot which I could write ; for as

craps " is a standard theme, I can now say
that we are enjoying all the romance aud per
fume of " new mown hav, and talk 01 having

roasting ears" in a week ; ana although our
country boys have been very busily engaged in
the harvest helds, yet they nave been sparing
at least one day in the week to revel in a pic- -

ic way. We have been having very umel'j
showers, too; especially last Saturday, as all our
gallant boys and gay belles were gathered to-

gether "peath the umbrageous foliage of a
neiKhboiing forest, and were tilpping the

ght fantastic toe" to muic s enlivening trills,
when, by way of settling the dust, a too friendly
leak in a passing cloud above let down such a
torrent of " limpid drops" as dispersed the
whole flock of crinolines, and sent them squeal- -

and jumping into carriages anu Doggies, 01
roliipg i,eiur sthex under the music stand.
But as soon as the rain had ceased they were
out attain, and bidding defiance to wind and
water, resumed their dancing, and an went
merry as a marriage bell, much to the horror
of washerwomen and doating mammas.
Don't vou wish you had been there to see the
fun ? I was such an old fogy as to stay at
home : but as there are several others in con
temptation, I hope I shall not miss them all,
and will write and ten yo about tneu.

Yours respecuuuy, ul.ua.
Olga has her own pleasantry over the contri

butions of our correspondents; but it is in such

good humor that we cannot object. We trust
Olga will write again when opportunity per

mits.
Adell Fictionaire is with us again this week

and takes up the quarrel with the widowers

We don't know what that class of men will do

with Widow Wimple and Adell both coming up

to the attack :

Mr. Editor: As the Widow, " in touching
up the lights and shades of wido werdom, has peg
lected the most important branch of that fra
ternlty, H may not be froward in me to bring it
forward for the inspection ot tne American
people. I mean that class which the youthful
WicoeraDher (when asked to define widow
era) denominated, " men tenui runs arier vui
lier. "

This numerous tribe of bipeds, of all hues
and grades, sizes and materials, elaborately put

; . V .ltjV, .nil fneaitm and. rlnmpatio. ilrvup lu bWsrvu-jKi- u u v. j
goods, raay be seen swarmms any pieasaui, uv
fn our principal thoroughfares, or suddenly
rlartino- - round corners to cet a nearer glimpse o

widowish-lookin- g crinoline j running themselves
down in following up every coquettish little
bonnet to discover its lining, to the ruin 01 our
city finances and the woful elongation of their
own bills, saying nothing of
death on straps and agonies of over strained
buttons- - . ....

My dear Mr. Smfkins, hqw do you 00 1

exclaims a yolpe of Imperturbable assurance.

I'll bet a paper of pins it's a widow, for no
miss, as they sneeringly terra

ns, would dare breathe, much less say, dear, no

matter how strongly she felt It
This rouses him into his element He bows

and scrapes, grits and simpers, hitches up his

shirt collar, twists his most excruciating woman-trUlo- r.

strokes down his silicious semi colonic
appendage (more elegantly rendered goatee),
and with a flourish of his ratanical supetnuity
positively killing, he Is ready to accompany her
whither she will.

Such smiliag and bon moting j such per- -

siflage and punning; such reparteeing and jeu
d'espriting (I'll not be astonished if the next
thing is bona Jide spreeing) ; then that merry,
6ilvery, rollicking laugh, which can only ema-
nate from the full, irresistible
bronchial fixtures of a captivating fat, fair,
and forty, " or less ! Oh those fascinating
she gentlemen in black ! I'd emigrate to
the other end of no place, if I but knew it were
widowless ! What business have men dying
before all the girls are married, I'd like to
know ? I'll usue a mandamus ': the cruel
things: no, I won't; they've done that al-
ready.

O, ye ashes of Birmah ! Why havn't we your
most excellent laws to enlighten our country ?
Here widows are sparked, 'tis true, but only to
create a Jtameo( indignation, which almost
sacrifices us poor misses.

Poor misses, forsooth ! we're doubly, trebly
misses, when found within a day's travel of a

bereaved relict, " and shall be missed to our
dying day and six months after (if we're re-
membered that long), unless they are exported,
or sensible men imported.

They are the Venuses, Junos, the Dianas of
our eartheu-war- e heavens, rendered " brilliant-
ly fltahing, and flashingly caustic" by the
Sun's (son's) radiant smiles ; while we lesser
lighti can go out where we please, without the
reflection of a single spark.

For my part. I shall railroad it to the Mam-
moth Cave, or some other foreign sea-por- and
if, Fanny-Fern-lik- I can't get into the breech-
es, I'll be the next thing to a man a widow!
to think what I please, say it as I please, and
I know I'll please iculowers in abundance.

O, mother Eve ! thou wert indeed a happy
woman, despite thy rein-appl- e bite, for thou
was't never a single female living ia the land
of widows and their dangling shadows !

Dear Mr. Editor (I'll say what I mean, if
all the girls in Christendom roll np the whites of
their eyes at me in saintly horror), I could if I
would, write you a volume on the many little
attractions of these gregarious animals (I'll be
9piteful, too); but 'twere folly to be wise,"
you too might turn teidoioer, then, alas ! for us
poor damsels, we'd indeed be champiosless.

ADELL FICTIONAIRE.
P. S. Sealed proposals will be received, and

premiums awarded by us " maidens all for-
lorn, " from any source, howe'er " tattered and
torn, " on the best method of out maneuvering
these inconsolable ; and their more
artful quintesences of mischief, botanical femi-nine- s

; in refined parlance grass widows.
ADELL.

If the widowers have any spirit left, after
this attack, then they are more spunky than we
have given them credit for. As for being a
widower ourself, that U entirely out of the
question. We don't intend anything of the
sort ; we don't intend to leave the young misses
championless not by any means.

We have next a short note from Constance,
another new correspondent. She promises to
write to us again, and we shall be pleased to
hear from her. She is not alone in looking
anxiously for the appearance of the Sunday
Democrat. All our lady readers, whose num
bers we cinnot count, and the great majority of
our male readers, belong to the same interested
class:

Mr. Editor: You cannot imagine with what
anxiety and impatience I look forward from one
Sunday to another, and with what womanly cu-
riosity I read your Department given to the la-
dies ; nor my deep regret at missing, for some
time back, my favorite Myrtle. Mr. Editor, what
has become of Myrtle geutle, pure, warm-
hearted Myrtle ? I shall look to you for an
answer. 1 shall always love the very name of
Myrtle, for the good she haa done "for me at
least. Neglected, left aloue to ponder upon
forgotten joys pleasure I had seen in girlhood

I have almost been tempted to flee from the
monster club-roo- But the scene has changed,
and I thank Myrtle for it. She may be young
in years ; but I will pledge my faith that her
pure heart has been touched by a rough hand,
until chord by chord has snapped. Perhaps
one remains ; and if so, may her joys hereafter
be ten-fol- I will ever pray for her, and in my
dreams whimper Myrtle. I wi?h I knew her.
More anon, CONSTANCE.

We have wondered ourself several times
what had become of Myrtle. Perhaps she suc
ceeded in accomplishing her single object the
weaning of some friend from the club-roo-

and satisfied with one good result, ceased her
labors. If so, we trust she will reture to us. It
is the sphere of woman to labor
for the good of her race, and she should never

tire of well doing." Come again, Myrtle.
See what happiness you have been the means
of conferring upon one grateful heart of

hich, perhaps, you never dreamed. Constance
wishes she knew Myrtle. We ha?e several
times, thought it strange our correspondents did
not get together, and become acquainted with
each other. If Myrtle will send us her address,
and Constance hers, we will take pleasure in
forwarding to either any communication from
the other.

Our Jeffersonville correspondent, fair Leila,
is with us again this week, with another of her
beautiful little letters full of sentiment :

Mr. Editor: Life is a feverish, restless, un
satisfied state of existence; no matter what our
rank or station may be, the heart yearns with
insatiable craving for more than earth can
give. Amjeuce and splendor may surround
us wherever we go; love may nmg iu rosy halo
round the heart ; fame's da;ling meed in
fadeless" glorv may real upon the brow ; youth
and pleasure my woo us to their bowers; yet
the heart turns sick and fainting away with un-

satisfied aspirations. Alas! alas! "tho sad-
dest fate of man is loneliness."

"Th'KiKh gay companion o'er th bowl
lipel awhile the sense of ill.

Though pleasure stir tbe madd'ning soul
The heart, I tie heart, is louely still."

In the beautiful of an excited
fancy, when the imagination wanders wild and
free amid the fairy realm! of an ideal world,
then for awhile we seem to realise perfect bliss;
but, alas J too soon the heart awakes from the
beautiful dream to brood over ruined hopes and
blighted prospects, with naught to quench the
feverUh cravings of the soul; and the heart,
wrung with sorrow, cries alone alone! Must
it ever be thus? Are the wild, restless long-
ings of the soul never to be calmed ? Are the
lotty aspirations of the spirit never to be realiz-
ed? In the beautiful language of the German
poet we would say: "Oh, God! Thou canst
and wilt give us hereafter a reality, which shall
embody and exceed and satisfy all that is here
ideal." LEILA,

The insatiate craving for something we have

not is a wise provision cf the Omniscient It
is in that yearning after the greater, the hap

pier, the purer, which so distin-

guishes humanity from the rest of the animal

world. The soul is an off shoot from Divinity,

planted in the garden of humanity for the
greater glory of the Creator; nor will it cease

growing attain to maturity of beauty and ex

cellence till transplanted Into the home-garde-

We must bring our column to a close, and

cannot do so with a better letter than we hare
from our country girl, Irene. She finishes her
report about that celebrated visit to the

"knobbs:"
Mr. Editor: I rot home from my trip to the
knobs," and I tell you we had a raal nice

time of it too; case everything an everybody
we seen was pleasia. Vou see I wore a nice
little gypsy hat, an my kalerker bloomer guwu,
so I could run good; an then, as I'd been here
so long I fixed my bead an face town fashion,

an I reckon I looked purty smart; anyhow, the
boys took me for a city gall, an so they treated
me cordingly to thar best bows and sweetest
smiles, and I preciated it all. An now, bit, I

like them folks of "free trade an wimens
rights" over thar, 'cause they ar free sure
enough. Them gals can just take up thar buck-

ets an bring you a cool drink in less than no

time an' never think about blushin or dodgin'

if anybody sees em; an they kin go to market
an' carry thar own bundles too, an' not hare to
always wait for some maskerline to go 'long
with 'em; an' you know that ar's a conweni

ence; an' then jou see, they don't have to &
fix en hoops, or pouderin' faces, like they do
here, afore they can go out; but they jiat ketch
up thar an with a purty smile
round thar rosy lir.s, put off, nodin an lafSa to
everybody they sees. Now ain't they happy T

I tell you thar free ways over thar made me
forgit all the city dignity cousin Juli took so
much pains to larn me, an' I run about an
carried on so, khe thought I was goin crazy.
But now I've got back to town, air, I'll put on
my gown of prim an be nice as ever. W ell, I
ain't got time to tell you all I want too, but I
must tell you I had some greate laffj to hear
'em talkin' about your " Irish" cotrrspondent,
Irene, an one young feller said he jisttuk the
Democrat to read her fool letters. That ar's a
complement; but you know I never let on, an
as he's a sprucy feller, I'll try to please him;
an' then if anything should happen to my
Billy," I motight ketch hi tn. But j ist tell him ,
will you, I ain't Irish; I'm one of the "Old
Virginia never tires." IRENE.

He must have been from the backwoods, not
to know better than to call you Irish. Not that
it's any reproach to be called Irish: we confess
to the impeachment ourself. If we did not
come directly from the sod ourself, our ances-
tors did, away back yonder; and we feel rather
proud that blood of the warm-hearte- d sons of
the sod flaws through our reins. But enough.

We have letter from " Ceres Alva, of
Wood Ridge, Ky. It is well written, and dis
plays no little talent; but it is in that peculiar
style which will admit of but one correspondent;
and the ground is already occupied. We shall
be most happy to hear from her, if she will
write in almost any other style.

We received yesterday morning a letter from
Bdtsy Gummy, the old maid of White Cottage,
which must lie over till next Sunday. Wonder
if Betsy the old maid and John the old bachelor
are not relations ?

SABBATH HEADING.
THE FLIGHT OE ANGELS.

Two Pilgrim to the Holy laPass.nl throQirh oar opr doorToinles-- i Ai.el. hiet
liave reached, lU pr .mod .bur.

ww them take thir heavenward Sight
Throuah Hood, of J row mug tears, '

An t felt iu we bewildeuof nlkniThe agouy of year.
But now we wa'rh the ol4aa path

1 heir hleiwl fct ha, trod.Ant know that vo,o waa not iu wratk." bKUcallcO. t in bolh lo bod.

lor the LcuUvilla Iieiuocrat.i
SPEAE OENTLT.

" Get out of the way, then, if you don't
want to be pushed, " said Harry W., in an an-
gry voice, to his sister Mtry. " What are you
doing there, you rascal! " exclaimed his father,
who was sitting near them. No more of yoc
temper, sir, or I'll take a stkk to you. " These
words were spoken in apparently as bad a hr
mor as the child's, and met in the same spirit
by the stubborn boy, who was about retorting
to the angry threat, when the mother, who haJ
heard and seen all, laid her hand gently on his
arm, and said, in a tender reice, " It's you
father, my son. " The lion was subdued. Har-
ry hung his head, and said nothing, and shortly
after set off quietly to his day's work.

The storm had passed for this time. In the
evening, when Harry came home, he seemed
cheerful aad happy ; but when his eye rested
for a moment on the gloomy features f hi
father, a cloud passed over his. liis mother
greeted him kindly, saying in a cheerful way
" Well, Harry, my boy, have you made a ful)
day?" "Yes, mother!" "Well, that's
right ; you'll make a man after a wkile, 1
gues. " The boy laughed, and said, I reckoi
I shall some sort of a oae, If 1 live long
enough. " After tea, irs. W. drew her son u
her side, do saiu; -- W, Iy, want w
have a little chat with yon. Uia you. ano,
ruy son, that you were doing wrong this morn-
ing, when you spoke to jou sister ai you didK
and then adding to your guilt by su Jering your-
self to feel rebellious towards your father Hare
you thought of it, Harry T " " Yes, mother; and
I know it was wrong; but Mary kept bothering
me, till she made me mad, and then pa alway
threatens to whip me, whether I'm to blame or
not ; and I feel sometimes like I can't stand
it" "Stand what, my aon'" "Why fath-
er's be'iw' so cross. " " How can vou heln it.
my child f " " Why, mother, I've besn some
tin.es tempted to run off, and go where hei
never hear from me any more. '

This assertion was the coniirmaiioa of fears
the mother had long had, that Harry weuld be
driven, by hardships, to a course that might
prove his ruin, and bring sorrow to mny
hearts. Placing her arm around the child's
neck, she said, with tears swelling ujk in
her clear blue eye, "Have you counted the
cost of such a step, Harry I " Did you think
of how your mother would feel, and how ah
must suffer? What great woe you would bring
to the hearts of your sisters, who you know ail
love you i and lastly, my son, of the great sin
you would commit, and the consequences to
yourself? You know, my son, the divine com-
mand of your Heavenly Father: Children
obey your parents in all things' don't you?
" Yes, mother, " answered the boy j then orer-co-

by his emotions, he burst Into tears, and
sobbing, said: " But doa't it say, ma, ' Fathers-- ,

provoke not your children?' aod pa does pro-
voke me to be uiy when he's so cross.
i You should recollect, Harry, your father hs
had many trials, and much to sour his temper ;
and though harshness will do no good, yet with,
many persons it seems almost impossible to. b
docile under affliction ; and an impatient spiri
once given way to, is nerer sabdued without
constant watchfulness on the part cf its pos-

sessor. Will you guard against it, Harry? for
wrong as rou now think it to be (and it cer
tainly is), unless you leara to control yourself,
and bring your unruly temper into subjection,
you will be cursed with it, and indict on those
you would make happy, the same pain you w
feel. 1ms is a work you must da for
yourself, my child, aided by your lleavenlj
Father ; and you, and you atone, (and
he has promised to assist you if you ask him)
can accomplish it Will jou not try, my Harry,
to be patient and gentie in all your ways and
words? " and she imprinted a kiss on his cheek,
aa she again asked, "Will you, my sob,?'
Throwing his arms around ner, the weepin?
child exclaimed, " I will, ma ; for your sake 1

will try to be good. " r or your own sake,
my child. It is the only way to insure you
happiness in this Ufa, ox ia tha world to
come. Now go and play awhile, and donX
forget to put your resolution into practice.

.nr. 11 . iu ui9u vi uiiuj autiauie quali-
ties ; but he had, as his wife said, "had much-t-

sour his disposition, " and unfortunately lor
himself and family, had suffered a crabbed
spirit to grow upon him until he seldom apoke
to one of them in gentle toneswaever wkera
reproof was needed. The gaile wife aad
mother had tried to oala and subdue the evil
Influence it exerted upon their children, by
keeping her own heart under subjection; but
when she found the effect it was haring ( i

spite of all her efforts) upon her only son, she
trembled for the consequences, and could aod
refrain from expostulating with her k as Land.
It only exasperated him, and he declared she
would ruin Harry by her foolish fondness. He
heard the conversation we have related ; he
saw the struggle between duty and passion,
and abetter spirit eame over him. "Mary,
said he, wheu his wife entered the room, "I'm
going to give Harry np to your control, and
bare nothing to do with him, without you, re

T-- 1my aewimance. 1 naua you, my uear;
apprehend no trouble with him, if gentle but

firm means are used. '
Harry W. is now an honored young man.

noted for hie manliness of character and uni
form kindness of heart and manner to all around
him, and looked to as a dependence by the
father who came so near alienating his affec-

tions from him forerer.
Parents, be advised, as you ralue your own

peace of mind and the happiness of those com-

mitted to your care, speak erntly.
ELIZA MENORA.

JTIt ia by little things that we know our-selr-

; a soul would very probably mistake
itself for another, when once disembodied, were
it not for individual experiences that differed
from those of others only ia details seemingly
trifling- -


